unoff from agricultural land carries sediment and nutrients that can harm receiving water quality and degrade land productivity. Infiltration capacity and surface hydraulic conductivity of the soil is a principal factor in determining the amount of runoff resulting from a rainfall or irrigation event. Surface application of livestock manures alters surface hydraulic conductivity by forming a short-term soil-plugging effect, which reduces infiltration capacity and by acting as a longterm soil conditioner which improves the infiltration capacity.
subcrust at nearly constant suction. Ahuja (1973 Ahuja ( , 1974 stated that water content at the boundary increases with time, rapidly at first, then tapering off to a steady value resulting in a constant infiltration rate. Ahuja (1974) modified Hillel and Gardner's (1970) model to account for the transient nature of water content in the subcrust. In comparing his model and the unmodified model of Hillel and Gardner with a numerical solution to Richards equation, Ahuja found the unmodified model worked well with low levels of crust resistance, but considerable error was found with greater crust resistance. Ahuja (1983) developed an approximate Green-Ampt formulation containing a time-dependent capillary drive term and a profile shape factor. Moore (1981a) used the assumption of steady-state infiltration to modify the twostage Mein and Larson model for a two-layer soil. Both researchers found results in close agreement with numerical solutions for Richards equation. Brakensiek and Rawls (1983) applied the two-stage Mein and Larson model to a two-layered soil by utilizing the concept of effective conductivity. Chu et al. (1986) extended the concept of effective conductivity to a three-layered soil (surface seal, plowed layer, and subsoil). The three-layered Green-Ampt model greatly overestimated field infiltration rates. Based on this validation test, the authors concluded the composite hydraulic conductivity of a crust and subcrust could not be properly represented by a harmonic mean. Consequently, they modified the model by assuming effective conductivity of the soil profile was equal to conductivity of the crust. They justified this assumption with the layered soil concept proposed by Childs (1969) , which stated that conductivity of the soil profile is limited by conductivity of the less permeable soil layer. Infiltration predictions with the adjusted model compared closely with measured data.
As the transient formation of a surface seal occurs, permeability of the soil surface decreases with time of exposure to rainfall. Van Doren and Allmaras (1978) proposed that seal conductivity decays exponentially, primarily caused by exposure to rainfall energy. Edwards and Larson (1969) , Whisler et al. (1979) , and Moore (1981b) developed numerical models based on Richards equation that allowed for time-varying seal conductivity. Edwards and Larson (1969) assumed flow into the subcrust soil was governed by flux through the seal, which is the product of seal conductivity and hydraulic gradient across the seal. Whisler et al. (1979) proposed a model in which surface-seal conductivity is a function of time-dependent soil properties. In their model, saturated water content and hydraulic conductivity are assumed to be linear functions of time. Moore (1981b) proposed that surface-seal conductivity decays exponentially with exposure to rainfall to a steady-state value. Morin and Benyamini (1977) and Seginer and Morin (1970) used a Horton-type equation to describe infiltration into a soil with a developing surface seal. At the present time, model parameters cannot be readily predicted as they vary with soil type and drying regime. Powell and Steichen (1982) proposed incorporating a transient crust hydraulic thickness parameter based on rainfall energy and soil properties into a Green-Ampt model. Brakensiek and Rawls (1983) and Chu et al. (1986) incorporated Moore's (1981b) timevarying seal parameter into the layered Green-Ampt model. These surface-sealing models have been incorporated into larger hydrologic and erosion models. Stolte et al. (1997) measured the hydraulic properties of fully crusted and cracked-crusted surfaces on bare soils and soils planted with winter wheat, then evaluated catchment discharge and soil loss using the Limburg Soil Erosion Model (LISEM). The Groundwater Loading Effects of Agricultural Management Systems (GLEAMS) model was modified by Morari and Knisel (1997) for crack flow, resulting in more water redistribution and solute movement out of the root zone and less runoff from the soil surface. Rawls et al. (1989) listed the governing equations for incorporation into the Water Erosion Prediction Project (WEPP). Risse et al. (1994) experienced problems using the Green-Ampt equation in WEPP, as those equations tended to overpredict runoff during small rainfall events and underpredict runoff during large rainfall events. Other model techniques have been tried, such as a neural network (Shamseldin, 1997) , Monte-Carlo simulation (Nandakumar and Mein, 1997) , finite elements modeling (Sharda and Singh, 1994; , kinematic wave model (Stone et al., 1993) , and fuzzy rule-based model (Bardossy and Disse, 1993) to model infiltration and runoff.
The reported impacts of land application of manure on infiltration vary. Soil-sealing has been observed as a result of land-applying livestock manure (Bottom et al., 1986; Westerman et al., 1981) . The infiltration reduction was explained by manure particles that plugged pores at the soil surface. However, adding livestock manure has been observed to aid infiltration by protecting the soil surface from sealing caused by rainfall impact (Mostaghimi et al., 1989) . Although these studies reported the effect of manure application on infiltration, the sealing process was not examined. Edwards and Daniel (1993) determined short-term (less than four days) differences in hydrologic characteristics of swine manure-treated soil attributed to addition of water via liquid manure and to surface-sealing by fine manure particles. However, long-term (greater than four days) hydrologic parameters were no different between untreated soil and manure-treated soil that had been allowed to dry for four days. Edwards et al. (1994) indicated the Erosion Productivity Impact Calculator (EPIC) model can accurately reflect runoff quality from soil receiving poultry manure.
MODEL DEVELOPMENT

STABLE SEAL MODEL
The general Green-Ampt model describing infiltration into a uniform soil may be written as: where f = infiltration rate K = hydraulic conductivity S w = average suction potential at wetting front L = length of wetting front Larson (1971, 1973) modified the GreenAmpt model to describe infiltration in two stages-before
and after ponding-linking cumulative infiltration (F) and rainfall intensity (i). Brakensiek and Rawls (1983) 
CONDUCTIVITY PARAMETERS
For equation 2 to be used in modeling, parameters z c , K su , and K c must be determined. Rearranging equation 1 and substituting the experimental infiltration rate (f exp ) for f yields:
When the wetting front reaches the crust-subcrust interface (L = z c ), equation 2 reduces to K e = K c . Substituting those relationships into equation 3 yields: Therefore, with knowledge of S w and infiltration rate at L = z c , crust conductivity may be determined.
Unsaturated subcrust conductivity may be found by rearranging equation 2:
where K e and K c are found by equations 3 and 4, respectively. Solving equation 5 for each f exp and corresponding L, a value of K su may be determined for each data point. From these individual values, an overall average value is computed to yield the fitted K su parameter. The fitted conductivity parameters and z c may then be used in equation 2 to calculate effective conductivity. Infiltration rate is calculated for each depth of wetting by substituting K e for K in equation 1.
The corresponding time is calculated from the relationship f = dF/dt, which may be approximated for small ∆F and ∆t by: where f avg = average infiltration rate in time interval ∆t,
Solving for the time (t j ) corresponding to f j and substituting equation 3 for F yields:
TRANSIENT SEAL MODEL
In the case of a developing seal, a transient seal conductivity term (Moore, 1981b) is introduced:
where K s = conductivity of developing seal K i = initial uniform conductivity of soil profile K f = final conductivity of a well-established surface seal (crust) k = rate decay constant t = time of rainfall exposure t p = time to surface ponding The rate decay constant may be calculated with knowledge of K i , K f , and the seal conductivity K(t) at time t:
The transient seal parameter may then be substituted into equation 2 for the stable seal conductivity term: Also, subseal conductivity is assumed to remain constant at the initial uniform soil profile conductivity. equation 10 may then be incorporated into equation 1 to calculate infiltration rate for incremental steps of depth and time. However, K e is a function of both depth and time, and K ej is required to determine t j . Therefore, the time corresponding to f j is approximated by:
EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN Soil columns were constructed with one of two soil types and subjected to a series of simulated rainfall events. For each soil type, two kinds of manure (plus a control) were surfaced-applied, with or without incorporation. Thus, 12 soil columns were used (two soils × three applications × two application methods). The experiment consisted of two trials. In summary, the variables were: 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Each soil column was 305 mm in diameter and 350 mm deep. The bottom of each column contained a 50 mm layer of pea gravel to allow moisture and air movement. Both soils were excavated from the A horizon of field plots. The WSL was obtained from a tilled field cropped to corn, while the HLS was obtained from a field that had been allowed to return to grass for several years. The soils were air-dried, sieved to remove large stones and debris, and packed uniformly throughout columns to the respective field bulk density (table 1) . Tensiometers were inserted during packing at depths of 10, 100, and 200 mm below the soil surface to determine soil suction. After packing, the columns were saturated with distilled water, then allowed to drain and dry for one week before the initial rainfall application. The soil columns were stored at room temperature throughout the experiment.
Dairy manure was obtained from a well-agitated pit beneath a slotted-floor dairy barn. Swine manure was obtained from a floor-scraper system. Both manure samples were frozen until application. Samples were taken to determine total solids and total Kjeldahl nitrogen (TKN) (APHA, 1985) (table 2) . Manure was applied to the columns at a nitrogen rate of 168 kg TKN/ha in a single application. Dry-solids application was 3500 and 5200 kg/ha for dairy and swine manure, respectively. Slurry was evenly applied to completely cover the soil surface of the treated columns. A volume of distilled water equal to the slurry-solution application was added to the Control columns. After three days, INC treatment was performed on the appropriate columns by disturbing the soil surface and mixing the manure within the top 80 mm of the soil profile. This was done by moving a screwdriver at a fixed depth across the surface in a random pattern. The soil surface was not disturbed in columns receiving NI treatment. The NI Control columns were not disturbed while the INC Control columns were subjected to the same disturbance as the columns receiving manure application and incorporation.
The rainfall simulator (capillary tube type, Brakensiek et al., 1977) produced uniform drops with a median drop diameter of 2.5 mm. Rainfall intensity was held constant at 51 mm/h using distilled water. The drop emitters were mounted 3 m from the soil surface, which resulted in rainfall energy approximately 80% of natural rainfall (Otterby, 1979) . Two oscillating fans were mounted on opposite sides just below the emitters to provide the desired random rainfall pattern.
Matric potential associated with each tensiometer was measured with a mercury manometer apparatus and recorded immediately prior to each rainfall application. The base of each column was shimmed to give the soil surface a 3% slope towards the runoff outlet. The runoff rate was recorded with a tipping bucket rain gauge interfaced with a data logger. Runoff was captured and total water volume and sediment mass (soil and manure) were determined.
After completion of each trial, soil samples were taken from each column to measure moisture content and organic matter content. Samples were taken with a soil probe at depths of 10, 50, 100, and 200 mm. In addition, soil core samples (57 mm diameter, 30 mm long) were taken at the surface and at depths of 100 and 200 mm to determine the moisture release curve.
All statistical comparisons reported are based on the two-tailed Student's t distribution at an alpha level of 0.01. Duncan's test was used for the multiple-range test.
TRIAL 1
All columns were subjected to one rainfall event before applying the respective treatments to produce an initial seal. Duration of the first event was 30 min (25 mm) for the WSL columns and 45 min (38 mm) for the HLS, which was sufficient to produce surface runoff. For all subsequent events, rainfall duration for both soils was 30 min. The event duration was reduced from 45 min to 30 min for the HLS as runoff was expected to occur much sooner after establishment of a surface crust. The runoff response of all columns became steady after five cycles following application. At this time, the weekly cycles were 606 TRANSACTIONS OF THE ASAE interrupted to analyze the data. After a four-week period, the cycles were continued for two more weeks to determine the effect of a longer interval between events.
TRIAL 2
All columns were subjected to two rainfall events before applying the respective treatments. The extra event was added to establish a more stable seal before manure application. Duration of all events in the second trial was 30 min. As in the first trial, seven weekly cycles were performed after application/disturbance; however, in Trial 2 there was no sequence interruption. Two additional cycles were added to the sequence of seven cycles after application/disturbance for the HLS, as the runoff response had not yet stabilized.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
The following is a summary of results found by Roberts and Clanton (1992) in which the data was used for model adaptation and verification.
A stable surface seal formed after one 30-min simulated rainfall event in the WSL soil that did not receive manure application. A stable surface seal formed after four 30-min simulated rainfall events in the HLS soil that did not receive manure application. Application and incorporation of livestock manure into HLS soil prevented formation of a surface seal throughout Trial 1 and delayed seal formation until about Events 4 through 6 in Trial 2. Application of livestock manure without incorporation caused short-term plugging in the HLS soil after which there was no evidence of a rain-formed seal. The application of dairy manure to the WSL soil with no incorporation to the WSL soil immediately improved infiltration capacity, which remained greater than initial infiltration capacity throughout both trials.
Organic matter content at the soil surface was significantly higher than organic matter content in the underlying soil for all manure applications on the HLS soil. However, for the WSL soil, only the dairy manure application with no incorporation was found to significantly raise organic matter content at the surface. None of the treatments significantly affected the moisture retention characteristic curve for either soil. Surface application of dairy manure with no incorporation resulted in an average sediment runoff concentration two to 10 times less than other treatments.
Generally, runoff was greater from WSL than from HLS and from Control columns than from Dairy and Swine columns. Sediment runoff was greater from WSL compared to HLS, from the Control columns than from Dairy columns, and from INC columns than from NI columns. Sediment concentration in the runoff was greater from WSL than from HLS, from Control columns than from Dairy and Swine columns, and from INC columns than from NI columns.
MODEL APPLICATION
A two-layered model was chosen, since the depth of wetting did not extend beyond the disturbed layer during any rainfall event. The two profiles examined were a seal over the initial profile (NI columns) and a seal over a disturbed layer (INC columns). Initial volumetric moisture content was calculated using Campbell's equation (Campbell, 1974) , describing the moisture retention curve and matric potential readings taken immediately before simulated rainfall (Roberts and Clanton, 1992) . Porosity of the INC and NI columns was determined from soil cores taken from the columns after each trial (table 3) . S w values determined by Roberts and Clanton (1992) were assumed to remain constant throughout all rainfall events (table 3) . Although actual crust thickness was probably less than 10 mm, 10 mm was chosen as an estimate of crust thickness for all columns. Therefore, if z c was more than or less than 10 mm, K c represented the effective conductivity of the top 10 mm of the soil profile.
From runoff data, Roberts and Clanton (1992) determined that a stable surface seal had developed in the WSL columns after one rainfall event. Therefore, parameters in equation 9 were calculated by assuming K i was the initial conductivity of the soil as calculated from time to ponding in the initial rainfall event. By assuming seal conductivity had reached near steady state at the beginning of the second event, K f in the first event was taken to be slightly greater than K c for the second event (i.e., K f = 1.01 (K c ). This assumption was made to estimate k. Although a stable seal appeared to have formed during the first event, the form of equation 8 requires that steady state is reached as t → ∞. The assumption that 99% of the reduction of K s had occurred during the first event was arbitrary, but was a reasonable first estimate and will be shown to have produced good results. Also, the conductivity of the surface layer was assumed to remain constant until saturation or ponding occurred at the surface.
The columns exhibited three types of surface conditions: no seal, a developing seal, or a constant, well-established surface seal. In WSL columns, the seal was wellestablished after one rainfall event. Therefore, the model with the transient seal parameter was used for the first event in all columns, as well as the first event after disturbance in INC columns. The model was not applied to columns receiving Dairy NI application, since soil infiltration properties improved from initial conditions and the proposed model poorly represented the data.
HLS runoff data showed the seal appeared to develop relatively slowly compared to the seal in WSL soil. Due to the relatively short time in which runoff occurred during the events as the seal was developing, K s was assumed to remain constant throughout the runoff period. Thus, the stable seal model was used in all events for HLS columns. This simplifying assumption also supported by the fact that as seal conductivity was decreasing, wetting front depth was increasing; thus, the effect of the surface seal on K e was decreasing. Another consideration in not applying the transient seal model to the HLS soil was the assumption 607 VOL. 43(3): 603-613 that K s decreased only after saturation of the soil surface. The relatively long exposure of the soil surface to rainfall before saturation would likely result in some aggregate breakdown. However, distinguishing between the reduction of surface permeability before and after surface saturation would be impossible with the techniques presented.
MODEL RESULTS
Examples of model results compared with experimental data are presented in figure 1 . These examples are representative of the overall excellent fit of the model to the data as long as assumptions are reasonably met. A statistical comparison was made using the normalized mean squared error (NMSE) developed by Gershenfeld and Weigend (1993) :
A second comparison used was the root mean squared error (RMSE):
The NMSE and RMSE between the model and experimental data are located in figure 1. The area beneath the curve represents actual infiltration as a result of parameter-fitting (Roberts and Clanton, 1992) . Therefore, any lack-of-fit would indicate how well the model predicts the shape of the infiltration data. Variability of data points may be explained by factors such as randomness of rainfall, nonconstant water flow from the soil surface, and sediment carried in runoff (Roberts and Clanton, 1992) . K c parameters determined by the model-fitting are presented in figures 2 and 3. The first K c value for each column, as well as the K c value for the event following incorporation, represents the initial uniform hydraulic conductivity of the respective soil profile.
WAUKEGAN SILT LOAM
In the WSL columns that did not receive manure application ( fig. 2) , formation of a stable surface seal was evident after one rainfall event, as average K c of subsequent events was 2.5 to 4.7 times less than K i . After disturbance in Trial 2, the seal was broken and as expected, K c greatly increased for Event 1. However, in Trial 1, the seal seems to have formed instantaneously as K c decreased in Event 1 following disturbance to the level of subsequent events. The model was not applied to the Dairy NI application on WSL soil, as there was no evidence of a surface seal. Columns that received Dairy INC application redeveloped a seal after incorporation. A stable seal formed after only one rainfall event in Trial 1, but took three events following incorporation to redevelop in Trial 2. The surface-seal redevelopment also occurred after Swine INC application. A relatively stable seal had developed by Event 2 following application in both trials. The opposite appears to be true for the Swine NI application. In both trials, K c increased in Events 2 and 3 following application, then decreased in subsequent events.
For all cases of NI manure application onto an existing surface crust, interaction of manure and rainfall appeared to break up the existing soil crust. In the dairy manureapplied columns, no seal existed one week after application and the seal did not redevelop in either trial. The effect of Swine NI application was not as dramatic, as the crust took longer to break up and redeveloped to some degree after a few events. Surface manure application appeared to restore soil structure through wetting/drying cycles by protecting the surface from impacting raindrops. The difference in results between manure types can be explained by the observation that dairy manure formed a distinct mat that was visible on the soil surface throughout the experiment. This mat offered more protection from raindrop impact than did the loosely consolidated swine-manure particles.
The effect of livestock manure incorporation on surfaceseal redevelopment was not as readily identified. The dairy INC application in Trial 2 was the only case in which livestock manure incorporation delayed surface-seal formation. This indicates surface-seal development is a variable process that depends on the amount of manure remaining on the soil surface in events following incorporation or a changing suction potential at the wetting front due to a changing soil-water characteristic curve with the added organic matter.
HUBBARD LOAMY SAND
Development of a surface seal was much more gradual in HLS Control columns ( fig. 3 ) than in WSL Control columns. Disturbance did not delay seal formation dramatically in either trial. In Trial 2, a stable surface seal formed in Events 4 through 9, as K c for these events declined one order of magnitude from K i . In Trial 1, the same trend was observed until Events 5 through 7, when K c increased significantly. These events correspond with the driest initial conditions recorded in either trial. Initial moisture content for these cases ranged between 9.7% to 10.9% (db). These relatively dry conditions may have resulted in cracking or disruption of the crust. Although surface cracks were observed upon drying in WSL columns, the seal redeveloped as the soil surface became saturated. However, a surface seal in HLS columns took longer to redevelop after cracking, since the soil was less susceptible to sealing.
Dairy NI application on HLS appeared to have a shortterm "plugging" effect, after which K c improved. "Plugging" indicates that soil-surface permeability was reduced due to manure particles clogging soil pores. Plugging was evident as K c for the Dairy NI application in Event 1 following application in Trials 1 and 2 was 44% and 69% less than for the respective Control columns. The Dairy INC application appeared to delay surface-seal formation in comparison with control applications, as a strong seal never developed throughout Trial 1, and took longer to develop in Trial 2. For both Dairy and Swine NI applications, K c was much greater throughout Trial 1 than Trial 2. This may be attributed to more seal development sw 3369 ms 7/9/01 9:23 AM Page 611 prior to application in Trial 2 as a result of the additional rainfall event.
The Swine NI application also exhibited a short-term plugging effect in HLS soil, as K c for the Swine NI application in Event 1 following application in Trials 1 and 2 was 50% and 72% less than in the respective Control columns. For both trials, K c improved after two events following application. Swine INC application prevented formation of a strong seal throughout Trial 1. However, in Trial 2, K c began to decline during Event 7 and became nearly identical to that of the NI treatment in Events 7 through 9.
TRENDS OF CRUST CONDUCTIVITY
In some cases, K c appeared to increase or decrease throughout all events. To test this hypothesis, the trends in question were tested for significance at a 99% confidence interval (CI). For example, for the Swine NI application on the WSL soil in Trial 2 ( fig. 2) , K c appeared to increase in the two events following application, then gradually decline for the remaining events. However, due to the variability of K c , the trend may not be statistically significant. Therefore, the slope of the trend was tested for significance in both trials. The slope was found to be significant in Trial 2, but not in Trial 1. This analysis was repeated for all cases; the significant trends are presented in table 4.
EFFECT OF MANURE APPLICATION ON CRUST CONDUCTIVITY
To examine the effect that manure application had on surface sealing, K c values from columns receiving manure application were compared to corresponding events in the Control columns in which a stable seal had been established. For example, a stable seal formed in the WSL Control columns after only one event following disturbance. Therefore, with WSL columns, all events other than the first event and the initial event following disturbance were chosen for comparison.
With HLS columns, a statistical comparison was made only in the second trial, as K c was not computed for columns receiving manure application for several events in Trial 1. However, the fact that no runoff occurred during these events supports the hypothesis that manure application prevented surface-seal formation to the degree observed in Control columns. Statistical comparison in Trial 2 was made after the fourth event, when a stable crust formed in the Control columns.
The effects of incorporation and trial number were tested for significance (α = 0.01) for the WSL Control columns. Since no significant difference was found, K c data from all four Control columns were grouped for comparison. For the HLS columns in Trial 2, the INC and NI Control columns were grouped, as there was no significant difference between treatments. The results of this analysis showed that the addition of livestock manure significantly improved crust conductivity in all applications except Swine INC on WSL soil in Trial 1.
DECAY RATE PARAMETER
Average k values determined for each application were 16.2, 17.0, and 18.3/h for the Control, Swine, and Dairy applications, respectively. The effect of manure incorporation on k could not be determined because the range of k values was too broad to make statistical comparisons. Also, a k value was not determined for HLS soil, as this parameter was not used in modeling. However, k would be much smaller for HLS than the same value for WSL soil, since a steady-state seal took much longer to develop.
SUBCRUST CONDUCTIVITY
Subcrust conductivity is a function of the amount of pore space that is conducting water. Decreasing crust permeability due to reduced pore size would be expected to limit the flow of water into the subcrust. Therefore, subcrust conductivity is dependent on K c . An attempt was made to correlate subcrust conductivity with K c . However, no consistent relationship could be found to describe the change in K su as a function of K c . Although K su was shown to increase as K c increases, the relationship could not be clearly identified with the parameters used in modeling.
CONCLUSIONS
A stable surface seal developed after one 30-min simulated rainfall event in WSL Control columns. A stable surface seal developed after four 30-min simulated rainfall events in HLS columns that did not receive manure application.
Manure application caused short-term plugging in HLS soil when manure was surface-applied with no incorporation. Dairy-manure application with no incorporation on WSL soil immediately improved infiltration capacity to a level higher than the soil's initial infiltration capacity. This higher level was maintained throughout both trials.
The proposed layered Green-Ampt model was shown to fit the experimental results very well for both wellestablished and developing seals using calibrated parameters. Surface-seal conductivity for soil columns that received livestock manure application was found to be significantly higher than for Control columns in all cases, except when swine manure was applied with incorporation into WSL soil.
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